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THE ANXIETY NEUROSES.' 
By I'ltANK U. Fia', A.M., M.D,, 
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The syndrome which is mostly discussed under the nnmes of 
“precorditd anxiety” and “anxiety neurosis” may he said to he 
two-sided, i. e., to have, in a .sense, a psychic and soinatic side. It 
consists of pain, distress, or paresthesia of some kind, generally 
starting in the chest or epigastric region, often becoming prccorrlial; 
this folloaed by or associated with more nr less insistent anxiety 
or even unreasoning fear and dread or anguisli, according to the 
severity of the condition or the intensity of the attack. 
I sec no diflicidty in recognizing in these iihenomena a distinct 
and fundamental type of reaction. Afy reasons for this view I will 
cite further on. .... 
It is not only attractive but profitable to keep distinctly m view 
the features of this syndrome, and in attempts at an anal.vsi.s of onr 
cases to jiick out the possible psychic and physical elements in each 
one. It seems to me that writers have failed largely to init sulli- 
cient stress on this point. We sec the exaggerated forms of the 
syndrome discussed in connection with hypochondriasis, manic- 
depressive disease, and other psychoses, whereas there arc many 
little eases, light forms, iierfcctly well dclincd, cases which are often 
not really or deeply comiilieatcd with other neuroses. 'J'hese cases 
merit much attention. ,. ,. , 
^Ve arc rciniiulcd, and pro|)crly so, tlint stificrcrs of this kind must 
be managed from the psychic side, but it is ccpially true that many 
of them must he improved in their organic functions before psychic 
assistance is ell'ective. The cxpo.surc to this type of neurotic reac¬ 
tion is not exactly the same in all of its subjects. We find our¬ 
selves inclined to fancy it more iicriiihcrad in one instance, more 
centrad in another. 'I'his conception is quite in harmony with the 
modern iihysiologieal interpretation of the nervous system, namely, 
the integrative action of reflexes. If, for illustration, we cnqiloy a 
simlilified physiological formula to assist us in gaining this con¬ 
ception, the “receptor”* apparatus would, in this instance, carry 
stimuli, possibly, from cardiac, gastric, pulmonary, and skin sources 
to the ‘‘analyser,”’ the central apparatus, especially prepared to 
receive them.’ Of course, it would not be physiological to speak of 
the receptor and the analyser ns separate organs, in that to ])erform 
at all they must act as a unit, yet they are anatomical parts of a 
physiological unit, and we can conceive of one part in a better nr 
a worse condition for functioning than another. And, incidentally, 
‘ Read before the St. Louis Neurological Society. 
* Sherrington. * Pawlow. 
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we can conceive of variation in function corresironding to tlic man¬ 
ner of crii)i)ling in sonic of the lunncrons and various units entering 
into a syniiitoin-eoinpicx of the inngiiitude of tlie one under eon- 
sideration. 
Some years ago Kralft-Ebing wrote ns follows concerning pre¬ 
cordial anxiety:* “'I'he first [Hiint to determine is the interrelation 
of the two phenomena. Is it possible that these jiaraplegie sensations 
in the epigastrium are the c.xpression of a primary excitation of 
sensory nerves, this state of excitement being eondiieted to eon- 
seioiisne.ss and there inducing a feeling of anxiety? or it may be that 
for the jisyehie process they are simidlaneous and coordinated states 
of excitation in the central sensory nerves, this excitement, accord¬ 
ing to the law of exeentrie projection, being carried to the peripheral 
ends of the condneting path.” 
"I’reeordial anxiety, as exiierienee teaches, may be indiued by 
Jisyehie stimuli, such as frightful ideas, niijiercejitioiis, and emotions, 
and thus it may be of central origin; or it may be caused by neural¬ 
gias, and thus be of jieripheral origin. The |)eri|)heiial niainier of 
origin is to be exjilained only by irradiation of a seiisory stimulus to 
the nervous system of the heart.” In this (juotation Kralft-Kbing 
clearly recognizes that the emotions arc jirimarily and ehielly eon- 
cerned in the iwychie side of this jiroblem. He also hints at the 
relation of the vasomotor system to the syndrome, and he is evi- 
ilently interested in the ((uestion of the jieriiihcral origin of it. 
In order to consider these three items a little further from a jihysio- 
logieal stand-|)oint 1 will introduce some citations from a more 
recent author. Having in mind the dilliculty of reeoneiling certain 
jisyehological jiroblems with inoderii jihysiologieal deductions, 
Sherrington* says; "Of jioints wliere jihysiology and jisyehology 
touch the jilaee of one lies at ‘ emotion.’ 
“linilt ujion sense-feeling much us cognition is built on sense- 
jicreeption, emotion may be regarded almost as a ‘feeling.’ ” In 
diseussing more jiartieularly our jiresent theme he goes cm to say: 
"Some .sensations are neutral or devoid of elleetive tone, while 
others are rich in elleetive tone. 'I’he development of this latter is 
closely comieeted with the origin of the coascr emotions. 
“'r'hat marked reactions of the nervous areas regulating the thora- 
eiu and abdominal organs (and the skin) contribute eharacteristienlly 
to the iihenomena of emotion has been common knowledge from time 
immemorial. 'I'lie fact of the conneetion is admitted on all hands, 
but ns to the manner opinion is at issue. Does the jisyehieal part 
of the emotion and its correlate nervous action then excite the vis¬ 
cera ? or does the same stiniuhis which excites the mind excite eoiieiir- 
rently, and, per sc, the nervous centers ruling the viscera? or does 
* Text-lwolt of Insanity 1901 (ClincMock translation), 
t Tlio IntPgrativo Action of llie Nervous Sysleni. 
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the stimulus, which is the exciting cniisc of the cinutinu, net first oil 
tlie nervous eeuters ruling the visecrii iind their action then generate 
visceral sensations; and do these latter, laden with all'cetive cinnlity, 
ns we know they will be, induce the emotion of the mind? On the 
first of these three hypotheses the visceral reaction will be secondary 
to the psychical; on the second (hypothesis), the two will be col- 
laternl and concurrent; on the third the psychical process will be 
secondary to the visceral. 
“'i’hc views of James, Lange, and Sergi have, common to them, 
this, that the jisychicnl proce.ss of emotion is secondary to a discharge 
of nervous iniinilses into vascular and visceral organs of the body 
suddenly excited by certain peculiar stiinnii, and that it dejicnds 
on the reaction of thc.se organs.” 
After describing some of his own extended work on this subject, 
and citing that of others on the same, be says; “Nevertheless, in 
view of these observations, the vasomotor theory of the iiroduction 
of cinotion becomes, 1 think, imtciiable; also that visceral sensations 
or i)re,senfations arc ncccsmry to emotion becomes untenable. We 
are forced back toward the likelihood that the visceral expression of 
emotion is secondary to the cerebral action occurring with the jisy- 
chical state.” This latter statement I would interiiret to mean that 
the visceral phenomena of cinotion are due to cerebral reaction dif¬ 
ferent in kind or grade from that which aeeoimts for the psychical 
state of emotion. 
While it may appear that here and elsewhere Sherrington success¬ 
fully criticises the older eonceptions, showing actual errors in the 
same from a ])hysiologicnl stand-point, it is not evident that he and 
others who have reached about the same dcdnetlons have greatly 
simplified the main cpicstion in our present iliscnssion, namely, the 
relation of the peripheral nerve organs to the central nerve organs 
in the iiroduction of pain and parcstbesia. We are certainly not 
yet in a position for a final disposition of the question. Therefore, 
we should not allow preconceptions of any kind to bins us in our 
cll'orts towacd a practical clinical study of this .syndrome. 
I have for many years been atfeiilive to eases which clinically fall 
within this category. Lspeeially arc the less severe and chronic 
ones more fascinating—cases whicli we are more tempted to eare- 
fiilly conduct and in which we are occasionally well rewarded for our 
care. )Ve find a subject of this kind, or class, contending for months 
with a little chest i)nre.stliesia which iirobably vaseillates in character 
or iiosition, and is attcndeil with more or less anxiety, often very 
little, the neurosis never at any time reaching a more serious phase. 
Again, we find another subject developing a skin or other paresthesia 
remote from the thorax in whom the sensory phenomenon finally 
shows enough spreading tendency and is accompanied by enongb 
morbid anxiety to give ns erinsiderabic concern. 1 have seen condi¬ 
tions of this description develop from attacks of aeroparestheaia. 
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and 1 cited several interesting instaiiccs in a paper' some years ago. 
In some cases, as we know, the paresthesia reaches the intensity 
of pain, and wlien Krafft-Ebing, as quoted above, sjreaks of eases 
of ])recordial anxiety arising from neuralgias, lie had, I believe, types 
of this kind in mind. Conditions of paresthesia are frequently met 
with presenting various clinical ]>ictures. In dividuals of psycho¬ 
pathic predisposition, mental features often apjienr in the course of 
a paresthetic visitation, and they arc invaribly of the anxiety ty|)e, 
eoinjilieatcd at times, however, with other mental conditions. Cases 
jircsenting the anxiety complex sometimes, at a later jicriod in their 
course, present the jirccordial iihciiomena, often only occurring at 
intervals far apart. Vice versa, others with a mild precordial ten¬ 
dency, later become the victims of a iniscrablc anxiety p.sychosis. 
In view of observation of this kind, I'rcutl and others recognized 
a distinct type of neurosis to which he gave the name “anxiety 
neurosis.” It would aiiiiear that there is gooil reason for the use 
of this separate dcscri|)tivc name, which shall emphasize the dis¬ 
tinction between this complex and conditions wliich are essentially 
neusathenic and hysterical, but which are often confused with it. 
We can only account for the phciiomcna which especially character¬ 
ize the hysterical com|)lcx by the supposition of a distinct and fnn- 
dainontal tyiie of reaction in some portion, at least, of the nervous 
mechanism involved. That this is equally true of the jirecordial 
complex there would seem little room for question. And if it is 
true, the jiractical importance of recognizing it is evident. For 
successful clinical study in psychiatry, as elsewhere, deiiends on a 
familiarity with all the possibilities in any situation under investi¬ 
gation*. On this ]ioint I wrote some .years ago as follows;' 
“In attcmiiting to aual.vzc |)s,vchic s.vniptoms we should never 
lose sight of the fact that witli one essential or fundamental psy- 
cho))athie tendenc.v jircsent and jairhaps dominant in a case there 
are ajit to ap])car at any time evidences of other tendencies which 
more or le.ss obscure the ])icture. Hence it is always more important 
to learn all of a patient’s ])artieulnr tem|)cramentnl and p.s,vchn- 
jiathic tendencies than to liccomc too soon anxious to (it him or his 
malad.v into a nosologieal s.vstem.” This .same injunction has been 
emphasized by others both before and .since I cxprc.s.sed it ns above. 
1 am alluding to it simply to suggest that I am nut unmindful of it 
at the present time. 
As already stated, the excitation of jwriphcrnl organs ns an etio¬ 
logical factor in the ])roduction of this complex is a faseinativc side 
of the problem. The iiossibic alterations in threshold which may 
here occur from various jtathological |)roccsscs is certainly very 
suggestive. The contemirlation of such changes ns ])robabl.v result- 
* Acropnrofldicsin, Diilndctplim M<k]. Jour., OctoWr 18, 1002. 
^ In)i>crativc Pains, Jour. Nerv. nnil Mciit. I)is., Novcmlicr, 1911. 
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iiig from toxic ngcnts lins been a theme of more or less speculntive 
interest for many years. This interest will extend w'itli increasing 
knowledge, especially with more reliable information concerning 
nutritional changes due to disturbances among the so-called internal 
secretions. 
In this whole study wc are necessarily associated with co-workers, 
with i)hysioIogists, internists, and surgeons, and with the internists 
es])eeially in the clinical handling of mir patients. To our helpers 
we must impart proj)er conceptions of the neurological problems 
involved if we obtain from them profitable and convenient coopera¬ 
tion. This we can only accomplish when onr own conceptions arc 
properly arranged and when wc carcfnlly plan onr methods of con¬ 
veying them to others. 
We are all reminded daily of the inconvenience of lending these 
nenropathio patients to the nccc.ssj>ry observations of onr most 
friendly co-workers. 'I’liis is more true of onr anxiety subjects than 
any otiier class, and is largely due to the fact that clinical workers 
other than neurologists have not yet grasped the psychicid char¬ 
acters of the anxiety gronj) and arc not ns cautions in dealing with 
these patients ns they are with the plain hysterical and nenrasthenic 
patients, with whose tendencies they have become somewhat more 
familiar. 
To impress this fact, in some part, for the common benefit of 
ourselves and otliers was the thought foremost in my mind when 1 
ventured to write on this toi)ic. Wc shoidd remember that in deal¬ 
ing with the anxiety patient we have a distinct ncnro))athic type 
ehnraeterired by an overimpressionability, due in one instance more 
to peripheral defect, in anotlier to central ilefcct, and often to defects 
of both kinds. Ilencc it becomes very imimrtant to investigate all 
po.ssible ])cripheral complaints and signs in which these patients 
abound, and .vet not to let the patient’s mind fasten on any particu¬ 
lar locality while wc are condnctiiig onr examinations. He should 
be reminded cheerfully (not ominously) to await an intelligent 
summation of the work of the various individuals constituting the 
the diagnostic unit engaged on his case. 'I'liis unit, according to 
the better modern methods, is njjt to include a number of individ¬ 
uals, c. g., serologist, roentgenist, bacteriologist, internist, gynecol- 
gist, .surgeon, etc. That the lively imagination of the itaticnt may 
run the gamut of all these without serious contamination means 
care on the part of the captain of the unit, in this instance the 
neurologist. He must see that no important matter is really neg¬ 
lected and still that his patient is not over worked diagnostically. 
